Leave this section blank and click on SEARCH.
Click on the little box.

Here is your Learning Plan!!!

---

Explore

Take time to create your Learning Plan.

Teach. Learn. Lead.

Explore

Learn Platform

• Create a Learn Plan
• Add Course to your Learn Plan
• Access Modules/Courses
• Track Progress

---

Add COURSE.

Type the Domain and Component....1c
Select the date you would like to have course completed.

You did it!!! The course is in your Learning Plan!!!

In your Learning Plan, add courses for the four components which will be the focus of the district walkthroughs...

1c: Setting Instructional Outcomes
2b: Establishing a Culture for Learning
3a: Communicating with Students
3c: Engaging Students in Learning
Learn Platform

- Create a Learn Plan
- Add Course to your Learn Plan
- Access Modules/Courses
- Track Progress

Explore

Launch the course for the component you are assigned to.

1c: Setting Instructional Outcomes
2b: Establishing a Culture for Learning
3a: Communicating with Students
3c: Engaging Students in Learning

Be prepared to share information about each course.
Group Discussion

Share the following information with your group:

1) What are the main features of the module?
2) What are ways that the Learn Platform can be used to assist in educator effectiveness?
3) What new understanding have you developed about your component?

Learn Platform

• Create a Learn Plan
• Access Modules/Courses
• Add Course to your Learn Plan
• Track Progress